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TLasury Departmfnt,5 lirbtngtin, September tjl, tS0J.

ptmr.rc notice is heueby given,

In purfunncK of an a6t of Congress, pall-

ed on trie 23d day of April, one thou-

fand eift hundred, entitled " An a&

to elUUilh a General Sunrp-OtTic- e.

.1,

fTHAT a General Stamp-Offic- e is now
' 1 efurliflied afthf seat of government, in the

hvnf Wafliirigron, from whence theie will ifl.de,

vTr..h Mid aster ths date tfcreof, (upon tHe applies.
1' of the Keveuuev under

I n

f "Lnmint tne cofthn of the ftanip da-?- .,

'ot paper, parchment
V"d velU, marked' irlta.npWl, and dulv counter

amped, with the following rates ot duty which

art tlciiiufldabie by uw :

rt"nlmnt or'fi ett
For rim A'""?"" of11'""

C m

Any certificate of natuplintlon,
Any licence to piaflice, w certificate ns

the admitfion, enrollment or tegiftry yii

any cou.icellor, folicitoi , attorney, advo-

cate tourtoi the Uni-

ted
or proftor.m any

States. , .

Provided, That a certificate in any

ne of the court, of the United States,
fa.d ulhces, lhall so far

Ibr any one oi the
61 relates to the payment of tlie

duty aforefjid, be a fuflicient adminThn

5n ill the comtJ of the United States,

for each and every of the laid otlices.
under t.ie seat

nv grant or Jetteis patent,
' .., the UnteM State" (except

for lands wanted for inillifirv tcrvices)
cert.ned r..py oiAnv exemplification or

any luch giant 6r letters patent, (except

for lands granted 'for mitlitary

Anv charter pait bottomry or rclpdndVn- -

tia bono,
discharge foroi on accountAnv receipt or

of any legacy lest by any will, or other
MiVimkniirv infirumcnt, or ior any

scare or part of a perfnn.il estate, divi-

ded by lone of any ttatute of diltrl-Wion- sf other than to the wise, childien

r grand children of the perloiidecearedj
the'amouut whereof lnall be above the

value of fifty dollars, and than rwi ex-

ceed the value of one hundred dollars, 2f

When the amount thereof mall exceed the
value oV one bundled dollars, and lhall

notexceed five hundred dollars, SO

And ior every further fain of five hundred
dollars, the additional furo fl"

Any polity of mlurance or inftrunVent m

nature thereof, when the Tutu for which

Inluran'ce is ttiaUc ihail hot exceed five
1

bui.dred tiollars, I

When the sum insured uislt exceed five

bundled dollars,
Anv exemplification of what nature foever,

tbatfhailpafs the seal of any court, other
than such as, it may be the duty of the
clerk of such court to furnifli for tire

life of the United States, or iohie parti- -
SOstate.

Any bondjbillfingle or penal, inland billof
exchange, promnTory note or sitter note
(other than any recognizance, bill, bono or
other oblljj&tidh, or contract, made to or
with the United or any date, pr
far their use refpeftively ; and any bonds
required in any cale by the laws of the
UniicdStates, or of anvltate, uponltgal
process, or in anv iudical proceeding, Or

for the faithful peiioimance of any trust
orduty)
Is above twenty dollat sand iiotexceecling

one hundred dollars,
Itabove one bundled and Hot exceeding

five hundred dollars,
is aliove five hundred and not exceeding

one thousand dollars,
And is above one thousand dollars,

Provide 1, That is any bonds or notes
jnallbe p'aytible at or within sixty daysj
such bonds or notes lhall befubjefttoon.
)y two-fift- h parts of the duty aforefaiJ,

Is aboye twenty and not exceeding oilc
hundred dollars,

Is above one hundred dollars and not ex.
ccedlng five hundred dollars',

Is above five hundred dollars amhnol ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars,

Is above one thousand dollars,
Anvforeign'bill of exchange draft or br.

derfbr tTie payment of nioiiey Hi allyio- -
rtlgh country,

The said dutv being chargeable upon5 each and evetybill of exchange, without
Tclpeft to tuc number contained in each
set'

Any note or bill of lading or writing, or re-

ceipt in nature thereof for goods or mer-

chandise to be exported;
Is from one diftrift to another diflrict of

the United States, not being in the same
(tare,

Is from the United States to dhy fo-

reign poi t br place,
The said duty being chargeabli upon

eiich and every bill of lading without re-

flect td the number contained in each
set.

Any notes iffiied by the banl now eftabjiih-c- d

or that inay.be heieafter eftabliflicd
within the United States, other than the
notes of such of the said banks as mall
agree to an annual composition of one
per centum on the annual dividends made
bv such banks, to their stockholders

according to the following
icale.
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars,

for each dollar, '.
On all notes above fifty.doUars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars, Jo
On all notes above one hundred dollars

sind not exceeding v UiuMred lol--

On all notes above five hundred dollars',
'iy protelt or other notarial act,

Any letter of attdrifev, except for an inva-
lid ie, lio'njm ttobta;n or Rll 'warrants
for land grained bv the United States sis
bounty tor militaiy services peifonntd

25

111 tlie litv wir, . pS
Any inventory 01 catalogue of any furni.

ttire,goodt,or eifefts, made in any cale
required by law (except in cafy--s ofjjoods
and chatties deftraihen for rent or taxes',
and goods taken in virtue of any ietal
process by any oificep ,

" Si
Any certificate of a fiiare in anyinfurance

comptnv, oiva fliare in the bank of the
United States or of any Hate or other
bank ;
Is above twenty dollars and not exceed- -

niffoiie hundred dollars. '10
Is above one hundied dollars, 5

Is under twenty dollars, at the rate of
"tcncciiis liundrcii dollars. J

That the power of the supervisors of the reve-
nue to mark or itamp any vellum, parchm'enr orpa
per chargeable with dury, will ceile and determine
irom and aster lix months from the date hereof, to
wit', on the lalt day of F cbruary i b'o I .

Ill
That, Is any peifons lhall, aftel the last day of

February 1801, have in their cuttbdy or poffeflion,
any vellnin,parchn:entorpaper,marled orltampedby
Vht. 1.,.,.. .. . I 1... -- ....
n- - iugii viiujAui liic revenue, upon vvuiciiuiiy luauci
or tiling, charged with duty, thall nut have been vv rit
ten or printed, they may at any time witVirt the Jpjte
ty six) dys jjter tit fmJ laji Jjj tfFcti'ruur 80 , bring
01 lend tuch vellum, parchment and puper, unto lome
ojjjceof inspection, and m lieu thereol, receive alike
quantity or value at vellinn, parchment and paper
duly llampe'd, in pursuance ot the aft herein beiore
recited. Ami in tale any ierfon Hull neglect Br

the tihie atofelaid, to bring or caufj
to life Viiiuhc unto lome olhcer of infpeftion,
any lueh velllnli, parchment or paper, it is hereby
detHaredjtnattm. lame wiiltherealierbe of no other
ijlfcctoi ulc, than is it had nevtr been marked or
ftainprcl, and that all matte)'' ''I1" things, winch may
aftei timttimeTje wiitten or punted ujioii any vel
luni, parvinnent or haper, authm izevd tobeexcfians- -
ed in manner aloleiaid, will tie of no Olhei eiftt
man u tncy liad Been wutten orpnpted oil paer,
paVcniuenloi vellum, not uiarki-- o o fvaiipeU.

IV
Andforthe copventsneeovihore perfonswho may

b'stncIfncTlto'have their own vellum, parcninent-an-
pipjr fitinped iVr riiarked, it is hereby dedaied,
tliat when any pftAVo (hall ilepofitany vellum, iarcli
ilient or paper $X the ojnee of alupeivilor, arr.o'm-JwjVr- il

ylth a hit, fpcifying the number and denoiui-rlauOnO- t

thcitamDS or marks, whicn hiertelirerf tn
be tlreieto altixed, the tame will be traifmrt'ted to
the Geneul il thc.e piopcil. niaik-e- d

orliamged, aYid foithtvith feht back to the same
fu"perviloi,vvho wijl thereiipon collect the duties and
itelivcrt'hc-liaftf- fiarchmelit orveliuin, to the order

' di tne perlou ironijvhbm the same wis received
jr jIVLN under tm band andJtal oftie

f Treasury, at Washington toedaj
and Vear' ateve mentioned,

fr c,, OltVE'h. WULCOTT,
- "J SEdUrAItV Ol? TH( TlltASURf

LAND FOR SALE.

WILL be" exposed to public sate, for
at the door of the court

houfc in Lexington, on Ihe twenty-fift- h

day of December next by virtue of a de-

cree of the dilYrift coiitt, held in Lexing-
ton, in a suit of Chancery, wherein Tho-
mas Mendenhall, Tuid others Vtre 'coni-plainan-

and Abraham Fowler, and
MefTis. Hoffmaii and Harrison of, New-Yor- k

were defendants, nrfinnimrcrl nt flio
Weptember term last past, two tradls of

QLAND, one containing one hundred and
lixteen thoulnd iix hundred and fifty-si- x

acres and tlie other containing bne huii- -

ared and eight thousand, three hundred,
and toity-toti- r acres, excepting but of
the said tradls one undivided fliare of
thirty thousand acres, which said, trafSls
of lapd lie ill Montgomery and Madlfori
counties, below and in the main forks .of
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Go.
June the 4th' 1784 the sale to begin at
1 a d clock.

Cutblert BanhA g
jobn Bogg.
George Lu

JMoyember 20th, iboo

EOOTh. SHOE SHOP.l . wa vr i

11
WILLIAM ROSS,

"Q F.GS leave to inform his cuftbmers
--Li and the piiblic in general, that lie''
carries on thip Boot iml Snnr ,nvr-Vbusiness, at Brick-Hous- e on Short
street, near the Presbyterian Mtjeting-Houf- e,

tjnd nearly opposite the Martet-Houf- e,

Lexington, where he will sell his
work lower th.m ever4 aiiy has been sold
in the Mate, for Cadi, Hides, Tallow,
Whilkey, Salt or Sugar.'

N. B. He would wish to take two or
three boys, from 14 to' 16 years 6f ags,
anil of good character, ss apprentices to
the ubo c business.

10,000 poun'ds of Pork,
0,000 pountls of Tobaccbi,

i,obo gallon's of Whiftey,
500 ditto Peach Brandy, '

Several valuable SLAVES',$
Of different ages and fexesv, for sale cheap
for GASH, or on a, lliort credit, bythe
fubftriber, who wUnts ta employ an

OVERSEER,
foV one, orfeveral years, to whom fuita-bl- e

encouragement will be given. Those
who may incline to undertake such bufi-nef- i,

are desired to apply immediately'.
tf Li keen Clay,

Dec. 1, 1800. Madison county.

MACBEAN &? PGYZER,
Have just received a quantity of the best

INDIGO & COTTON,
v7 Which they will sell low.

They will purchufe u sew hogQieads of
TOBACCO.

1 ft November'.

Just receeiiied from Lee- - &? Cos. Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Magbean & Poyzer,
tit ibe Store formerly occupiedby Mr.
RoberfBarr, Lexington, the foltbiving
Valuable

? MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have', within eighteen months past, given

relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
nnling trohi worms and from foulness or obltiuc-tld- n

in the ftomaeh and bowels.
A peculiar excellence ot this remedy is, its being

Anted to every ae and conrtitnrinn: mntalni iin.
j tiling out what is perfeclly innocent, and is so nuld

in its operation, that it cannot injure the molt deli-
cate piegnant lady, or the fenderelt inian't ot a w'eek
oH, (hould no worms ctilt th the bod' but vill
without pain or griping fcleanfe the itomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or oftenlive', and thereby
prevent the pro'duftioii ol worms and many tatal
illfdrdcrs.

Descrij)tion of Worm's, and tb'e symptoms
by tubicb they ""are Aiwain.

, Worms wBich infell the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz the Teres or large round worm,
the Altitudes, or l'niall maw worm, and lastly, the
Tamia, or tape worm.focallediromitsleftmblance
to tape; thisls ofteli many yaids long, and is lull
of jomts It is mutt hurttul, and m'olt difficult to
cult.

Among tne fvmptoms attending wdnhs, are,
bi'eath, e'fperially in the morning Bad

and corrupted gums Itching in thenole and about
' the Icat Convulsions ana epileptic fitJj and some- -

times privation ot speech Startine aiul grinding
ui me ictvii in iiccp iieguiar appetite, lometitnss
loathing food, and lometunes voracious Puiging,
with llimy aid fcetid (tools Vomiting Large and
bard hell) Pains and licknefs at the Itomach
Pains in the head and tlughs, with, luwnefs of fpj-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and i'ricgular hljlre
A dry tough EjAellive tlinib Soriteiiines Dale
and unhealthy couhteiiance, and lbmctiines the face

, bloated and flushed
Pei sons afllifted with any of tht above symptoms,

mould have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WOltM EsrRO'lNG L04KNdE, which have
bten constantly attended wtn success in all coni-blam- ts

similar to those above described.
Children gefiirally tate th'is medicine with eajjer-nel- s

having a pleasing appearance, and an agreia-bl- e

latle.
Q RECENT CURES;
JjfELECTED FROJI SEVERAL HUNbtlEDs'.

MfCHAEL DUFFY, redding at No. 57,
Wiikes (Ireeti Fell's Point, city of Baltimore,

lly maketh oath, that the following statement
is jult and true. I

In the beginning of May last, my three children,
a boy dl seven, ana two girls, the one five, and the
other thiee jiars of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a comman sever, as I then
supposed. but.was soon convinced the diiorder was
caufedby wornis; they were frequently troub.lod
with totlvulfion ijts, and violent ttartings in their
sleep, and wnjh almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly tlia ydungeft. I made immediate
application to a phylician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were adminiftcietl with a confi-
dence of success which only increased our t.

The children grew daily worse, and I
was abfnlutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngest one appeared almost devoid of ani-

mation, and fcarcfclv an inhabitant of this world.
In this dillrelling moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Deftroyine Lozenges had performed y

cures in cases equally defp'erate. 1 immediately
putchafed a box, and gave each of them a dose,
which ii a sew hours produced the molt dcfirable
eflefts; the eldest vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thoufauds of small
ones, many of them not a Quarter of an inch long;
in the voungett thev teemed to be conlumed, and

Jhad "'e appearance of Ikins, of afliray matter. I
I rePeated the ddfe agreeably to the paper of
itions,and thev all speedily a good (late

of health, which theyltill enjoy, thoughfive months
bave nearly elapsed since they were on the borders
of the grave; and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this 2eth day of September,
1799. ' J- - SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the bure of Agues, remittent and in-i- Q

termittent Fevers'.' Thoufartds ran teft.fv of their being cured by
tticfe drops, aster tuc bark uid every otliv. medi

cine haspioved ineffectual'; an"d not one in a, liun-ur- ed

has nad oCcaiiou to take fnoic tliaft ouii, and
nuiiiueisnoiliali a bottle. 1

X nele urops are partcularly retommended o the
inhaDilauls ot low niailiiy countries, wnere tua
worn ton ot agues generally pievaii, vvliicli unlcla
eaily attended 16 and ipeediiy icmovcd, injures two
LoniLiiution excetoingry, and bnugs oil diuSiei',
pumu ievtrs, and a variety ot complaints, oi :tii
must daneious and alarinnrg nature. jViany uCicf
incuiciiics ate uaily ottered to tlie public lot tuc
cure or tnis diloraer, wtnch, upon tual have been
ioln.d either dangerous or u'ltieis. 'iheuaik is tne
uiual .einedy riiade me o't, but being a very naule-ou- s

luedicmc, and f.ioom taken in lumcient quanti-- t,

it very oticn tails; aim children', and tnoie who
have weaK ltomachs, are trequeutly iolt lor vi.t
ol a luuic ealy and pleaiaiit leinedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at ona
application, and may be ufedwith the molt perlec't
laiety by pregnant women, or on mlauts a weeR
old, not containing a particle of mercury, or isdangeious ingredient whatever, and is not accom-pjni- ed

with that tormenting lmart, which jttelidi
tlie application of other renudies.

PKEVENTION BkTTElt THAN CURE.

For the prevention and 'cure "of'Billiou'g.
and Malignant Fevers, is recommended

DR'k HAIIN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILLS,
Which have been attended with a degree of fuc.

Cess highly gratifying to the investor's feeling's, iii
fev'eral parts of the West Indies, and the foutherrt
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore
Pcterfburg, Kichmond, Norlolk, Edehton, Wil.
mington, Charleston, and Savannah,. Tlie teftimo-nyo- f

a number of persons in eathof the above p)a;
ces can be adduced, wholAve realonto believe that
a timely use of this 'salutary remedy, has under
Providence, preserved their lives when 111 the moll
alarming circumftaii'ces.

The operation of these pills is perfeflly mild, fa
as to be uted svith safety by persons in every fitua-tio- n,

and ot every age.
They are excellentlyadapted to carry off super--

fluous bile, and prevent its moibid secretions to
reltore and amend the appetite to produce a fiee
perforation, and theieby prevent colds, which arc
often of fatal consequences A dose never sails to
leniov'e a cold, is taken on its first apperaance.
They aie celebrated for removing habitual coflive-nef- s

sickness at the ftomaeh, and severe head ache
and ought td be taken byall perlonsoh a change

of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE ANI
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of llheumatifra, Gout', Palsy

Sprains, White Swelling', &c. and has perfornjecf
more cures in the above complaints, than all thi
othcrinedicinei ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'sXELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, Obstinate Coughs

Afthmas, and approaching Confumptions, and is
farfuperiorto anyoth'ermedicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC:
for the Cure of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE, x

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various
compiaints which reult fiomdifllpated pleasures;
juvinile indiscretions, residence in climates unfa- -
vorable to the conftit'ution, the immoderate use of
mercury ; the diseases pecular to females at a cer
tain period of life J bad lyings in, &b.

,THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleafint preparation for chopped
and sore lip-- , and every blemish and inconvenience
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, &c. speedy restoring a
beautiful rosy color, and delicate softness to the lipji

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER.
, soil THK

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and. ftrength-en- s

the gums, preserves the enamel from decay'
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing all thatacrimonious dime andfoulnefs, which fufiered tp ac-
cumulate never sails to injure and finally luintheral

DR: HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily lemoiumg them root and branch, without givingpain.

DR.HAHN'a GENUINE EYE WA
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effect of natural weakness or of acci-
dent, speedily lemoving inflammations, defiunioui
of rheume, dulnefs, ltciing, and fllrps en the eves,
never sailing to cure those maladies which frequentr
ly succeed the fmall-pd- measles, and severs, and
wonderfully ftretigthening a weak sight. Bundled1
have experienced' its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

r
TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,

."she only remedy yet difc.pv'ered which give
immediate and lading relies iii the most feVtire iii
ltaiices.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of fcicry kind of Head-Ach- e, ZkI

&c. &c.
- 5
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